
We’ll help you save 
$750 ON A hybrid 
WATER HEATER

How It Works

Visit any New Jersey retailer to shop for  
ENERGY STAR certified hybrid water heaters. 
Purchase a qualifying appliance and then complete 
and submit your rebate form. The final cost of your 
appliance will be lower, and you can save money 
and energy for years to come.

To learn more, apply online, and find rebates on a 
variety of other ENERGY STAR certified appliances, 
visit atlanticcityelectric.com/ApplianceRebates.

Save $750 on an 
ENERGY STAR Certified 
Hybrid Water Heater

Additional Ways to Save From 
Atlantic City Electric

To learn more about these and other  
energy-saving programs, call 866-353-0007 to 
speak with an efficiency adviser or visit  
atlanticcityelectric.com/SaveEnergy today.

QUICK HOME ENERGY  
CHECK-UP PROGRAM

Schedule a no-cost home energy assessment 
to learn quick and easy ways to make your 
home more energy efficient. 

APPLIANCE RECYCLING PROGRAM

Recycle any old, working refrigerator  
or freezer and get a $50 rebate—plus  
pickup at no cost.

LIGHTING PROGRAM

Get an instant in-store discount on each  
select ENERGY STAR certified LED bulb and 
lighting fixture.

© Atlantic City Electric Company, 2023

By participating in Atlantic City Electric’s energy efficiency and peak demand 
reduction programs, customers agree their electric utility will maintain ownership 
of all Capacity Rights from electric savings measures, which refers to the demand 
reduction associated with any energy efficiency or peak demand reduction measures 
for which incentives were provided by the Company.

http://atlanticcityelectric.com/ApplianceRebates
http://atlanticcityelectric.com/SaveEnergy


Compared to a standard electric water heater, an 
ENERGY STAR certified hybrid water heater (also 
known as an electric heat pump water heater) can 
help you save about $350 per year on energy costs 
for a typical household.

Although an ENERGY STAR model may cost more 
upfront, the energy savings add up quickly. In about 
two years or less, you’ll save enough in reduced 
energy use to cover the cost of the difference. And, 
you’ll continue to save over the life of the appliance.*

Not all water heaters qualify for a rebate. Visit  
atlanticcityelectric.com/ApplianceRebates to 
determine which models qualify.

Eligibility
 � Offer open to all Atlantic City Electric New Jersey residential 
customers. Limit one certified hybrid water heater rebate per  
Atlantic City Electric residential account on rebates submitted 
between July 1, 2021, and June 30, 2024.

 � Rebate is not available if Atlantic City Electric distributor discount has 
already been received on the unit.

 � Rebate application must be accompanied by proof of purchase including 
a copy of the dated sales receipt with model number.

 � Certified hybrid water heater must be a new appliance.

 � Rebate application must be submitted within 90 days from  
purchase date and postmarked by July 15, 2024.

 � Details such as rebate amounts and eligible appliances are subject to 
change at any time. 

 � The rebate paid will not exceed the purchase price of the product. 

Installation Considerations
Hybrid water heaters have unique requirements  
in terms of placement and available space  
compared to a conventional electric resistance unit. 
Visit energystar.gov for a list of considerations to 
take into account before making your purchase.

To learn more, call 866-353-0007 or visit  
atlanticcityelectric.com/ApplianceRebates.

Mail-in Rebate for an ENERGY STAR® Certified Hybrid Water Heater

*Source: energystar.gov.

Use the Attached Mail-in 
Rebate Form to Save Fill out all information and sign before sending. Incomplete forms will delay or disqualify your rebate.

Atlantic City Electric Residential Account Number:

Name: __________________________________________________________________________________________

Account Address: _________________________________________________________________________________

City: ____________________________________________  State:  __________________  ZIP: _______________

Home Phone:  ____________________________________  Alternate Phone (optional): _____________________

Email Address:  ___________________________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address (if different from above):  _____________________________________________________________

City:  ____________________________________________  State:  ________________  ZIP: _______________

Information on your new ENERGY STAR certified Hybrid Water Heater:

Manufacturer:  ___________________________________________________________________________________

Model # (use as many boxes as needed):  

Serial #: ___________________________________  Purchase Price: $ ___________  Purchase Date: ___________

Name and address of store where purchased: ________________________________________________________

How did you hear about this rebate program?

By submitting this rebate application, I certify that I purchased the ENERGY STAR certified appliance noted above for the Atlantic City Electric  
New Jersey service address above, and I am an Atlantic City Electric New Jersey residential customer. I am providing the requested information 
solely to be eligible to participate in Atlantic City Electric’s Appliance Rebate Program and request that the personal information supplied by me be 
treated as confidential to the maximum extent possible.

Signature:  ____________________________________________________________   Date:  ______________

Note: If this form is not signed, the rebate will not be processed.

Check the boxes below before mailing.  
All materials must be included to receive a rebate: 

q  Completed rebate form
q  Dated copy of the sales receipt or invoice

Please do not include rebate form with your Atlantic City Electric bill  
payment. Allow 4–6 weeks for processing. Rebate amounts and eligible  
appliances are subject to change at any time.

q  Bill insert

q  Mail piece

q  Newspaper ad

q  News story

q  Radio ad

q  Social media

q  Store

q  TV ad

q  Utility website

q  Web search

q  Word of mouth

Other _________________

Mail to:
Atlantic City Electric 
Appliance Rebate Program
CLEAResult
PO Box 339
Iselin, NJ 08830

http://atlanticcityelectric.com/ApplianceRebates
http://energystar.gov
http://atlanticcityelectric.com/ApplianceRebates
http://energystar.gov

